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bnoMwola Envoy of North China
r Deslares Treaty With Britain

Must Be Abrogated.
s*m WiDn MORIs.
IUa-mtesl $s bevim.

- MW TOM Nov. 9.-The treaty
apan and Great Britain

be ahrgated and Shantung re-
to China as steps necessary to

are world pesaoe. Dr. Menlin Chiang.
eking. who is on his way to

eadaqton as official spokeeman of

declared here yesterday.,e mdedeer that China feels any
hrua~for limitation of armaments

jtewithout the termination of the
Ich alliance and the un-

aIlWUoa surrender of Shantung by

"'R~the'sre.he Indicated that
4ltRIa assurances to the con-
Sweuce that it will pay all Its foreign~

He announced that the great
\iieee bankers are now formulating
reveue to meet all foreign=rd Internal debts.
Dr. Chiang who Is dean of admints-
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THE growing grape is not
a tendril and its kin

smooth and velvety and fl
never saw wrinkles on a qr
Remove it from the vii

grape itself shrivel, and
* shnnks into a network of a

The IMace of Wrim
To-day, care agi' wrinkl
come mecreasingy necessar,
ingly hard. The most modi
coverie Is a safe, sure way<

* up the underlying tissues ar
Into roundness and firmnes
well nourished skin resists w

* This new method stimi* skin cells by bringing the bi
surface. It actually tighte

* lazed and vital muscles in
ness that you feel-all with
tomasage.

Old Treatment. Fa
- Unscientific, old-fashioned

has made more old women
To parboil yur skin with hc
steam, and kead and maul ti

*of your face is bound to be
Moreover, massaging does n
dirt, frinsubstances and

* from the place where they c
dossge-dwn below the suir

skin. Your beauty speciali
you so.

tratwa of the Natbinal Unu erty. Of
l'eking. and a graduate of Colusabia
University here, will occupy a Unique
position durlag the arnas y. Me
virtually ia the chosen repreentative
of the people of northern China. All
the geat commercial ergaanletioas.
educationai and public bdies, offi-
cially delegated him to watch the sem-
terence and hold the club of public
opinien over the heads of hina's
delegatee to the armament oenferneo.What you dso not realies hereIs
that there ham been a great awaken-
ing among the people of China, and
they are now running their own gev-
ernment." said Dr. Chiang.
China's demands. as outlined by Dr.

Chiang. include assurance from all
great powers that they will make no
further allianose with Japan.
"Japan will be the big Question

mark in the Washington conference.
"The suoowg of the conferenoe de-

pends on the attitude of Japan and
Great Britain. Japan Is a menace to
China, and to all the oountrlee in the
Far East.
"So long as Japan continues to have

an alliance with Great Britain It will
constitute a danger to the world.

"Japan's power may be held in
check only if the other powers keep
from alliances with her and use their
strength to Insist on a square deal for
the rest of the Far. East.
"The United States has the power

to insist on termination of the Anglo-
Japanese treaty. The people of China
look to America for protection."

Liquor Cases Clog Court.
NEW ORLEANS. La., Nov. 9.-

Judge Rufus F. Footer announced in
Federal court here today that begin-
ning Nvvember 15 two Federal judges
would sit to handle the great num-
ber of liquor Ceaes before the court.
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'Y. W.' AND 'MALLIEV SCURN
6.000 WHISKEY LEGACY

COLORADO SPiINGS. Nov. f.-
Charles B. Ferrin, a Coerado Springs
budsnes ana, who died during an

eprsates aome tinte ago. at the age
of sixty-five. made the alUvatioa
Army, the Touan Men's Christan As.
sedction ad the Young Women's
Chrlstias Aa=o=nation of the city his
mole heire.
The personal property laelodes

SIMO worth of whisey of a ripe age.
stored in the vaualts of the !Deem/'
National Bank. These heirs one sad
oil, are shocked, and positively re-
fuse th9 liquor. the money It would
bring If converted into cash. pr lite
rti't) Itself.

We want clean money." they say.

KARL EN ROUTE TO EXILE
ABOARD BRITISH CRUISER
CONTANTINOPLE. Nov. .-

The Brltlab cruiser Cardiff. having on
board ex-Emp ror Karl of Austr-
Hungary andformeDi Empress Sim
arrived here yesterday from the mouth
of the Danube, where she went to re-
ceive the former Imperial pair. des-
tined to exile on the Island of Ma-

The Cardiff made only a brief stop
at this port, proceeding for Gibraltar.

Gen. Castner to Richmond.
ol. Joseph C. Caatner. former

Fifth division brigade commander.
recently nominated to be a brigadier
general. hoe been assgned to the
organisation of the Eightieth division
of the organised reserve with head-
quarters in Richmond. the War De-
partment announced today.
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Juck hunting seee.s and
It's great sport for eve s-
copt the ducks.

Wit h.nded erhit erms
at thims. ens of the dodek is
tesat hit.

A person eLton dies laughing at a
oke. but a duck deesn't like to get
riddled to death.

To be a =meessful hunter run
have a bird dog. A bird r aeth-
lng but a water with a ssne
threat, which hihm hark Into
a msed hea.

Pomeranians don't make good
hunting dogs, they're roo effeminate.

The only tim ye can use thee
Is who you're henting for easries.

Raisins

a, that you cannot afford
it-to try it.

Beauty of ,Complexiondhis treatment regularly
eek and we guarantee,
u are sixteen or sixty, a
provement in your comn-
moving the causes of black-
>ies, enlarged pores, blem-

kinds-preservmg~beaut
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tPolicy, but You Don't
P Your Bird Dog.

The canary say be dead. but n
Pomeranian wants to se the 4d
certificate befere he'll go ar It.

I's wen to tae s o f.
Pe erania.s yu
you ge dusk ha . beesse
there arem't any duk e. ma
sheet the deg.

It takes a log time to train a
bird deg, and In order to teach his.
anything you have to knew msre
than be does.

Before you can hust you have to
have a licese. The game warden
naw a man and his des walking
along and the dog had a duck In his
mouth. The warden aked the man
for his license and the hunter said.
"Spesak to the dog."

It's a good thing the dog culda't
understand English or they'd both
gene to Jail.

Aslbk'ddegala gr h
duc iniOhs h
easleet wag for to eary E.

They always earry the blrd bcksate. Sometimes It's inside of the
dog, but it's safe.

When the deg brim. a bird back
the hunter alwaygives he a ies.
of bread. If Ohe deg was wise, he'd
eat the duck and let the hutter have
the bread.
One hunter had a dog which never

tailed to bring the right duck to the
right owner. The dog was e par-
ticular about it that the owner had
to get rid of him.

Henest is the best pelley, but
you don't need to tell the dog that.
He's supposed to come back with

a duck and not escuses.

Somse dage are se aert that
they'll bring you a dek even beer.
you fth at one.

A -hunter with the right kind of a
bird dog can leave his sun at home
and still come back with the limit.

Pretty soon all you'll have to do is
to give the dog the address of a duck
pond and then stay at home and
wait for him to return.

Copyright. 1931. King Feature eadi.
oat. Io.

GRAYSON BOYS
LOSE PET DO;
AUTO'S VICTIM

Former President Wilson Sends
Letter of Condolence.
Wreath at Kennel.

Randy Is dead!
Sandy. the eight-year-old airedale

16g, playmate of the three small eons
)f Rear Admiral Cary T. Grayson,ohyslclan to former President Wilson.
y his untimely death has cuat gloom
ver the Grayson household. Beside hisfennel door there reposes a wreath in,is memory.
A message of condolence was sent

yesterday to the Grayson boys by
'ormer President Wilson.
The small ragamuffin of a dognight be called a Democratic pup.

1le came to the White House a year
titer President Wilson's election and
rrew up in a Democratic atmosphere,lisporting himself In the White House
rrounds and corridors, playing hide-
ind-seek with the Grayson boys a.

hey visited the President with their
'ather.
Sandy wan a favorite with PresidentWVilson and especially during the long

lays of his illnes as he scampered
iround the President's wheel-chair and
sas the recipent of many pettings at
he Chief Magistrate's hand.
Sandy wasn killed Monday after-

toon in front of the Grayson residence
it 3600 Sixteenth street, by an auto-
nobile, the driver of which did not
'top.

ADVERITIBEMENT.

EERSIVEA-
I Disease of the Dewa Neested-Pise.

tieal advise en what te de.
Many a man is broken down and di.
nuraged without having any actual
lsease in his organs and tiseue-he

as lost his grip. feels week and ner-
ous and everything looks dark. He
s suffering frbm the great Americanlisease-Neuraethenia or nerve star-

ration, due to over-work, worry,

ontinual hurry itnd nervoum atrain. The
oEger this continuea, the more certainly.,ir disee hia oras

ilnervea or hi. mind.
Such a man ahnuld live nn the simple

ned.. est plenty of coked fruit and
rteen vegeta bls. sleep nine hours at night
he .'an. an hour in the aft'rneon. and

ced hi. starting nervea and weak, thin

Iood, with a good nerve and btood feed.
he Nuwated iron. Nu.tated fron oenteina
prnduct brnught to the' attentlon of the
renc'h Academy of Medicine by the cole.
rated isnh tor Robin. which representa the
incipal chemical constituent of active
ving nerve fnrce; it alec contina genuine

rganic iron Ilkec ihe iron in your blood and

ihe the iron in apinach, lentil., and
pplee.
Numtied Tron may therefore ha said tea a real nerve and blood food ainea itupplies the principal ingiedlenta demnand-inur nerves and blood to give you

rrength. energy, farce and endurance it
!ten incenene the bodily and mental vigor

weak. eornnut, do.wn hearted, and
re.u, 'nika in' two wake time y.ou,'
on--y ci th''"nded by lb. manufa
ur ts II It do'~ -a n produce10 perfectlyslefsetory results. For sale bt all drug-

WGPUT mIST LEAR STATE
FOR LIFt 1O OOTLOINO
DANVUa.. Va.. Now, 9r-resk
ne~r.. e-a pimid. sulty t

as. Med an.... p. If.ats Youtd
Nts neee sea enssene.

JAI" D. Pes.. wkhs.,., who hwd
t --.-a-m- hrm a..r e twe

e. eset s . The .rt, hower.

**S.5st ""''h",..rw- California+ehr.a age retadil to e thisRtieee for SAiV 111t doti -u wil appreciate our facilities for han-
until he was Old that ij. o your busns at home through our

kin w uDonut correspondent,
MIna t evert

THE CITIZENS TRUST D SAVINGS DANK

CONSTIPATION
f uf

" DRAFTS ISSUED
r " COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY UFVCTED

The Washington Loan
otIsy~z". and Trust Company

-Yo wil aprit our failtilfoehn

.n Main Office, Wet End ran
F, at Ninth Street 17th Street, at G

NUNYO#4'$ Resources, $13,000,000.00
paw paw Pijjs!1

The American Public Pays $43,700,220.61 a
Year for the Privilege and Pleasure of
Reading Regularly .

THE HEARSTPUBUCATIONS
Here is the List of the Hearst Publications with
the latest A. B. C. or Publishers' Statements'
of Net Paid CPrculation:

SUNDAY
TheNew York AmericanL.....................a.1n101,137

Chicago Herald and Examiner.................... 784,066
The Boston Sunday Advertiser.................... 389,187
TheSan Francisco Examiner...................... 292,544
Los Angeles Examiner. .. . ... . .. .. ... .. . ..... . .. .. 227,307

Te.Washiton Times.. Resur....... .. ,000...115,644

The WVisconsin News ............................ 109,892
Atlanta Sunday American ...................Pbc a1261

Total... .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . * ***.. .. . .. . . . .. 3,1i32,938

MORNING
TheNew YorkAmerican.......................... 320,123
Chicago Herald and Examiner .................... 344,349
The San Francisco Examiner ...................... 153,476
Los Angeles Examiner .......................... 105,285
Boston Advertiser . .. ......... ................... *72143

Total... . ............... ...................933,233
o Nw Tabloid. Growing at the rat o n. than 1.000 a day.

EVENING
The New York Journal........................... 649,812

Chicago Evening American....................... 384,209

The Boston American............................ 284,286
II Te Washington Times.................... ........ *15,99
The Wisconsin News............................ 61,115

TAtlanta Gdyeorican................... .... 471,262

MORNZINGS
Hes' NeYrkAia n..................... 400,29

Coscapo Hlandxmne.............4,4
MTo San FrnciscoExamier...................... 3,476

LosArgees xaminer...............*..... 100,000

Boston Arie .. . .. ............ ...*....... .... 4623

N Ts's Ma zine.....don.... ................. ..... 933,233

Te al Ne York ourn. .... ... ... .... ... ... 2 ,52 12

The BotoA merican................... of 28

A aT o he sco nsin Newsp............. . . . . .. 6 , 5

The M ta nes, Ge in ost ................... ..... th7,262 saem

the reaers ofThees puwblieatis dead Q7,00 Y

Lcas anNatio na l .................... Spe,28

T oe c hsmo i ch ..................................Ci 67,912

rpes Aar of..W..t..W..l................. Asse 0,000
EMieHory BotiNewppradMGn Making------- .-.... ,2

Orhr fig res .-ve abv--nt nld h --- .- -.- .. ... .. .. 46,236rtl
In e e fNash's Magazine (Londo....-................. 251;60

(Apr fteSna esae)circulation.i l nln.
==(

TheMagasines, in most ~ ~~~is sll fomretathr nt-

peraris, whle th nesa pes iheeo w alfr


